Overview

Schlage® offers a comprehensive portfolio of electronic access control solution products. Create a simple enrollment process with the Schlage CRM2 magnetic stripe enrollment reader, Schlage CRP2 proximity enrollment reader or the Schlage MT20 USB multi-technology enrollment reader with ENGAGE technology.

Features and benefits

CRM2 Magnetic Stripe Credential Enrollment Reader and CRP2 Proximity Credential Enrollment Reader
- Design allows easy enrollment of credentials into the Schlage Express access control system
- Compact reader that eliminates the need for manual data entry and provide error-free identification and security throughout the facility
- Allows for keystrokes to be added before and after the card's data, providing flexibility and data customization
- Reads data from any data track location on the card
- USB connectivity
- Plug-and-play functionality
- Compatible with Schlage Express version 4.0 and higher

The Schlage MT20 Multi-Technology Enrollment Reader
- Design simplifies the enrollment of smart and multi-technology credentials
- Access rights can be assigned to a user without property staff having to visit the lock
- USB cable powers the device
- Use Wi-Fi connection for credential enrollment including no-tour credentials
- Use a computer and the ENGAGE web app to easily enroll credentials
- Recognizes Schlage smart and multi-technology credentials (MIFARE Classic, MIFARE Plus and MIFARE DESFire EV1)
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.